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Many Changes Are Happening At 
Peaks Island Elementary School 

71 11,u·firrct 11ii/ i11st11flttl l11JI fi,1/. A mural and oth,r rha11<~' "" J 'ef to come. See "Comitl/, Cba11gp '' 011 p"g, 2. 

Peaks Island School Will Help Save The 
Environment With New Dishwasher! 

By Kayleigh, Grade 5 
Seagull Ti111u Reporter 

Peaks Island E lemenmry School 
is the first Pordand Public School to 
launch an effort co srntt using real 
plate~, real utensils, and not throw
ing away plastic in the lunch room. 
This will require pllrchasing a new 
dishwasher. 

"The dishwasher is $3995 and an 
estimate of S2,000 for mstallaaon 
and electrical upgrade fees," ex
plruned i\ls. Serio, Teacher Leader at 
the Peaks Island school. "The plates 
and utensils would cos t around 
$200." 

Peaks I slat1d School has 42 kids 
in their school and so chat means a 
lot of plastic is thrown away everr 
dar. Gemng a dishwasher is for 
cleaning the utensils and plates. \Xie 
would also be getting sih-crwarc and 
real pla res. 

Having a dishwasher restd rs in 
less waste which saves money. 1 r 
would also metll less paper waste 
which doc.~n't need to be burned and 
rhus reduces pollution. Plus real uten
sils and plates feels more real and 

similar to having a meal at home. 
How wiU the school afford the new 
dishwasher? 

"$3,000 will be given to the 
projecr from the Lion's Club If' we 
win the ecomaine gram," exph inecl 
\ Is. Serio. "We have asked ecomaine 
for S3,SOO. T hat total of $6,500 

should cover me cost of dishwasher 
and insrnllat.ion, electrical upgrade 
and extra plates and utensils." 

Ha,mg a dishwasher will increase 
Ollr electric bill and water bill bur the 
sa,·ings from nor having to buy forks 
and plates should make up for the 

Continued on page 7 

''fhi, tooler 1''011/d be 1'/'1/Jot•ed lo make room for tbt lltJI' dish1''fJJher, " said Angela 
1 'olger, I .ead Cmtodum at the Peaks 1,/rmd Ele111e11/my S tQ{J()L 

Great Growth 
at PIES 
By Sofie & Kayleigh, Grade 4 & 5 

S,ag,dl Time, &porter, 

\'fe're making our school's lettuce 
hr<lroponic garden and planting . \'fr'rc 
doing this to see if lettuce can com
plete photosynthesis without dm. \X" 
are doing tlus garden with fluorescent 
!Jgh1s, a pump that pumps tlw warcr 
up to the top and it dra ins clown. 
There are rockwool cups d1at hold the 
seeds so chat the roots can go throngh 
and get the water and nutrients that 
the hydroponic garden is providing. 

A couple of days ago we tasted 
mem. ·1ney were bi11er, but if you 'f} 

them with dressing it will taste muc:h 
better. Fo r our "compliment clip 
parry:' we arc making a salad from our 
lettuce. Soon we will feed salad 10 the 
whole school! 

See "Growth" 011 page 4. 
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1WelcomeTo 
~i The Seagu II Ti mes 

E very Mon<lay afternoon in 
our library, our students in 

rhe A frer School Academy 

newspaper acuv1cy are find ing 

something remarkable... their 
voice. Whether it is an article on the 

school going green and growing its 
own vegecables or interviews of the 

salespeople at the Peaks Island An
nual Craft Fair, the students of 

Peaks Island have a lot to say. 

As you peruse the pages of this 
inaugura l issue of The Se,1g11I/ 
Times, there is something for every

one in chis issue. Need some cheer

ing up? Go directly co page 11 and 

enjoy some un ique jokes and 
riddles. \Xlant co learn about the 

new scudems at PIES this year? 

Please read the piece called, "N cw 

Kids at Peaks Island Elementary" 

on page S. Wondering what we is
landers do on cold, dark, winery 

afternoons? \'Vell, wonder no more, 
just turn co " Panic ac cl1e Disco" on 

page 12. 
The work 1ha1 is closesr 10 m y 

hearr as che leader of Peaks Island 

Elementary School involves creat

ing a better, greener, and kinder 
school here a t Peaks Island. I am 

ptoud co say articles about grow

ing vegetables, a kindness chal

lenge, hydroponics, moving our 

ca feteria to zero emissions, and 

installing a new fence are featu red 

chroughouc this issue. 
As you are reading the various 

articles in The S eag11!! Times as weU 

as enjoying the photographs and il

lustrations, I know you will share my 
amazement that all of the writing 

and artwork were done by children 

between the ages of 8 and 11 years. 

P lease share any thoughts or 

ideas for fumre issues. \Ve value 

rour feedback. 

Renee Bourg me
Teacher Leader 
Peaks Island S rhool 
C!i(l l.r/,111d Srhool 

The Seag"II Ti,,,es is produced by Peaks Island Elementary School 
'Jews paper Club. The Sttt,l!,"11 Times is the best place co rurn co get srudent
produced perspective on school and community news stories chat matter 
to the kids. Stories from The Seag1d/Ti11m are chosen, researched, written, 
proofed, and edited by N~-wspapcr Club team. 

1-la,·e a story suggestion or idea for the next issue of The Seagull Times? 
Want to volunteer and help the club produce the next issue? Concacr us 
at the Peaks Island Elementary School. 

m:~e ~ eagu[( m:imes 
Peaks Island Elementary School 

4 Church Avenue - Peaks l sland, Maine 04 I 08 

The Peaks Island Elementary School Newspaper Club: 
Asa - Ce.dar - P1 -Tyler - Blue - Samantha - Emmah -

Annika - Sofie - Rose - Kayleigh - Oris 

THANK YOU XPRESS COPY! 
Fordonalinglheprinringofournamingposrerandthemani issue proofa :-{) 

Coming Changes at Peaks Island Elementary 
By Pi, Grade 4 

Seog11/I Times Rrpolter 

In the next few years, Peaks Is
land Elementary School is changing 
for the better. 

"Jn education, if you're not pro
gressing you're not getting better. So 
improvement happens with good 
change. Peaks is so small we can 
show the rest of the city how to do 
ir," explained Rene.e Serio, Teacher 

FENCE 

Leader for Peaks Island School. 
PJES is getting a new fence, a 

mural and some nicer windows. The 
windows and the mural have no t 
been put in. The mural is being cre
ated by kids ac Baxcer Academy. 
There will be new aluminum leuers 
on the side of the building on tl1c 

gym. The fence has already been put 
in. The fence was put in by the com
pany JI.fain Line Fence. The workers' 
names were Justin, Dillon, and Eric. 

It surrounds the school just like the 
old chain link fence. 

"I think it was a 1,<0od change be
cause our o ld fence would haYc fallen 
down if ic hadn't been taken out 
within a ye.ar," says Annika in a 
Seagull Times intervie\v. 

There is also going to be (maybe) 
a roof rop garden! \Ve will grow some 
of our school lunch and become 
more sustainable. 

"I think its quite uni9ue. l never 

seen a school with a roof top garden! 
l 've gone co toes of schools," said Ons 
in a Seagull T imes interview. 

The school grounds will be cov
ered in new plants and shrubs. Addi
tionally, che school will gee a new 
boiler, new fire escapes, and a dish
washer as well as a new curb. 

"The most important th ing to 
change is the outside so it calls at
tention to the great stuff on the in
side," explained Mrs. Serio. 

J11sli11, Dillo11, a11d l::ric insta!ltd the 11tw Je11ce al Peaks Island r.k111mtary Jrhool It looks fa11ctpsfrc. 
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The 2016 Peaks Island Holiday Craft Fair 
Peaks Island shows off its usual awesomeness 

By Blue, Grade 4 
Seog11I/ Times &porter 

On December 3rd, 2016, many 
residents of Peaks Island enjoyed a 
unique craft fair at Jones Landing. 
The craft fair was held from 9:00 am 
to 2:00 pm. There were many people 
selling and buiing crafts. 

Pi sells homemade dog lrta/S. 

Tht St11gull Time.r asked questions 
to the multiple people at the etaft fair. 
The first. person was Macken:,ic Berry. 
\Y./e asked her what types of items she 
usually sold, how long she bad been 
participating and why she likes doing 
crafts. She was selling calendars, pic
tures, and magnets. Ir was her first time 
selling stuff because she was raking 

Morkrnzie 1e//J pirt11r,s and post card1. 

New Pets On Peaks 
By Sofie, Grade 4 

Seagull Times Reporter 

Yoko, Casper, Kiara, and Jake 
are new pets on Peaks Island. These 
pets are very cute and very lucky co 
live on an island. Lots of people 
ha vc pets on Peaks, and these are 

Yoko 
Owner: O tis 

Type: Hlack Lab 
i\ge: 1\bout 8 months 

Tricks: Sic, Shake 

Casper 
Owner: Quinn 

Type: Yellow Lab 
Age: 2 · 

Tricks: Diabetic Dog 

the newest metnbet-s. Yoko is a black 
lab that lives with Otis and Ario. 
Casper is a diabetes dog that lives 
with Quin and Ava, Kiara is a also 
a b lack lab that li,·cs w ith Ben, 
Nate, Meleah, and Addie. Tators is 
a pretty old dog d1ac lives with Blue, 
Nora, and June. 

Kiara 
Owner: l\leJcah 

T)·pe: Black Lab 
Age: 2 

T ricks: Lots 

~ 
0 

!1 ~'1.w.---=~~ ~ 
Taters 

Owner: Blue + Nora 
Type: Mutt 

Age: Really old - 151 
Tricks: None 

someone else's place. She also said that 
doing crafts is a fun way to relax. 

The Seagull Tinrts also talked to 
Pi Crosby. They asked him the same 
9uestio11s as Mackenzie. His answers 
were that it was also his firs t time 
selling stuff. He sold dog biscuits and 
said it was fun to share "ith the com
munity. He was giving the money to 

Jessim sr/4 homemade je1vehy. 

an animal place in Mexico. 
\Y./e a lso interviewed a shopper 

named Debbie. She said that she typi
cally likes to buy items like mittens 
and soaps. She had been attending the 
craft fair for the last ten years. She said 
she liked to go because the craft fair 
had die best stuff. TI1ere were lots o f 
imerescing crafts at the craft fair. 

Kids Have Different Ideas 
About Sugary Snacks. 

By T yler, Grade 3 
Jeag11I/ T1iJ1ts &porter 

Sugary snacks arc bad for you be
cause they're war 
100 sugary. 
\~'hen you ear a 
sugary thing , 
your blood sugar 
goes up. Lf your 
blood su1,s1r goes 
up too high, your 
body will make a 
lot of msuhn. 
It Lastesgood bur 
its bad for you 
and it might rot 
out your teeth. 
Sugary foods 
have more calo
r ics and make 
your body pro
duce fat. 
Lots o f kids 

L 

'•...:,.... . 

look at kids' snacks, you'll sec mo re 
sugar than anything else. People 
bring Gushers, brownies, cookies, 
cake, chips, more than one juice 

I 

-~ r • • ' .. 
• ' I. l 

box. 
How much 
sugar is there 
in the world? 
More people 
die from rry
i ng 10 steal 
snacks om of 
a vending rna· 
chine than 
from sharks. 
There a re a 
Int of com
mercials fur 
junk food . 
T hey try and 
make iunk 

~ food look 
_§ hea lth y for 
!t you. It seems 
~ ::; like health r 
,;; 
~ food is mo re 

bring 
s nacks 
school. 

sugary 
to 

lf you 16 snowing mgar 011 peaks i.skmd! expensive. 
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~ Santa Came To 
~ Peaks Island 
By Samantha, Grade 5 

Smg11/I Ti111es &porter 

Santa came 10 Peaks Island with 
presenrs for all! f le gi,•es o ur presents 
to every single child at rhe schoo l and 
the other island kids at pre-school. 
What <Lid yuu gee from Sanca:- T'm 1n-

1crvicwing kids 10 tind out what they 
gor: 

Ann ika (5th g rade) go1 a lava 
lamp. She said " T love it so much that 
I unmedtately cried ir ouc. T was 
ama%cd it made so many bubbles! T t 
hrin~ mr room together!" 

Camifla (2nd grade) got a tele
scope. She said "I like i1 YCry much. 
l can ·1 wan ro sci ir up!,, 

Blue {4th grade) got a tube sled. 
She loYes it and can't wan co use it 
once there's a good snow day. 

Rose (5 th g rade) got a lava lamp. 
She said she hates it. She docs not 
,rnn r to use it at all. 

Sofie (4th grade) got from Santa 
a snow tube. 

O tis (4th grade) got a snow mbc. 
Pi got a snow tube from Santa -

he says he hares it because he b roke 
his collar bone on a tube 

O ther gifts that kids received arc: 
5th Grade: Lava lamp, ,lif,,ht ,;sion 
goggles 
4th Grnde got snow tubes, 
3rd Graders got I .ego set 
2nd Graders got coloring kit 

Let's Make The 
World A Better Place 

Ry Cedar, Grade 4 
Seagull Times Reporter 

Clly name is Cedar and I'm report
ing for The Seagull Times about corn
post. About a year ago, our school 
wen t to a place called Eco Maine and 
looked at composting and sorting; 

Eco Maine is a place and they're 
all about sorting trash and compost. 
So we we nt rhcrc and \Ve ta lked 
abo ut composting and what would 
happen if we didn't sort trash. 

Then we wenc on a tour of the 
factorr and truth fully I felt like l was 
going to th row up the whole time, 

but it was still cool. '17,crc were a Im 
of giant machines that would push 
the trash and let me cell you, there 
was mount'\Uls o f trash, 

We g o1 so uueresred tha t we 
made a design for a compost turner 
and \\'e built it with Doug Wilbur. We 
used PVC pipes, a barrel, and wood. 
We built tt in abour a week and we 
have been using it ever since. Peaks 
Tslancl f". lcmcntary School is 
composting food to reduce waste to 
make the world a berrer place. 

We also made a remrnable bin 
out of wood. We painted it man)' 
colors. It's full now. 

PHOTO BYCEDAA 

This is the sfO') of ho111 1ve got a ,o,,,pos/ "'"chine and how a11d u,-hen 1ve b11i/1 ii. 
Also, the rr9de bi11 Iha! we b11i/1 110/ too l011g ago. It~ bee11 here 1im:e s11m111er. 

PIES Shows Growth 
continued from page 1 

In addition co die hydropomc gar
den, we also p lanted an indoor gar
den in conta iners with di rt. It all 
started with a box and then "·e put 
some soil in there and one week later 
we put our seeds in and then two 
weeks later they finally smrted gro\\'
ing but then it snowed. So we had to 

b ring them back inside and then they 
started dying rapidly because they did 

not have any fresh air and so then 
today we got co put them back o ut 
side! 

The photos below are rhe pro
cess of caking them m il of the ua )' 
we used ( O starr rhc lettuce and tran$
ferring them ro the acn,al hydroponic 
garden. The lasr phoro shows the 
plants ~rowing in the containers. 
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New Kids At Peaks Island Elementary 
By Annika, G rade S 

Seag111/ Times Reporter 

My name is \ruiik.,. I'm here to in
uoduce the new kids at Peaks Island 
school. 

Etnmah 
Enunah is in 3rd gr.ide. Enunah used 
ro go to Cook Pnmary in Gcorg1a. 
E mmah likes Peaks lsbnd and her fa
vorite spot is her house. She misses her 
church, her friends, and her house in 

Georgia. 
A mong her favorite things to do she 

,vould pick skate boarding. 

IYill 
Tyler is m .'lrd grade. He used to go to 
Jameson Elementar)' School. H e likes 
Peaks and has a favori te spot which is 
his house. He used to li,•e in Old Or
chard Beach and misses his friends. He 
also loves caung. 

Blue 
Blue is in 4th 1,>rade. She used to attend 
Prism Education Center. She likes Peaks 
Island as her new home. She'U somecimes 
think about her old home in Arkansas. 
Her favorire spot on che island is her 
friend Camilla's house. She misses every
thing about Arkansas. When she has some 
free time, she likes to read. 

Kayleigh 
Kayleigh mo,-ed from Georgia. ln Geor
gia she a11ended Cook Elementary 
School. She also is fond of Pc-aks as her 
new home. She likes Peaks and if she 
were asked, her fovorire place would be 

Tyler, 3rd Grade Emmah, 3rd Grade Blue, 4th Grade 

Kayleigh, 5th Grade Mason, 3rd Grade 

the oc<an. She m.isses everything from 
friends and house to her grand mother. 
Her favorite hobby is earing. 

K.'\i 
Kai is a 5th grader who moved from 
the East End. His old school was named 
EECS. The dung he likes most about 
Peaks is tnini recess. Peaks, unlike EEKS, 
is very smaU so East End size is the dif
ference for him. On the island his favor
ite thing to do is play baseball with his 
friends. 

Nl2m 
Nora is in kindergarten with four others. 
She used ro lin in Arkansas. Her old 
school was c,,Jled Prism Educ•tion Cen
tet Nora has en)Oyed this island. The thing 
she loYes most though is making friends. 
Bur she misses her friends she had in Ar-

kansas. The thing she likes to do on the 
island is, like islanders, go and get an ice 
cream cone. 

Daniel 
Dame! is a second g rader here at PIES. 
Daniel moved from Portland t0 Peaks. 
His old school was named Skillen. Like 
many islanders, he likes the ice cream 
store. He likes every thing about me is
land and doesn't really miss anything 
about his old home. 

Mason 
Mason is a durd grader attending PIES. 
He used to live in rhe East End. Mason 
used to attend EECS with t,is brothers 
Kai and Henry. He enjO)'S having the 
w·a ter near him, where ever he is. He 
misses his friends at East End. He en
joys going the beach which is plenl)' prnc-

Kai, 5th Grade 

Daniel, 2nd Grade 

cical because we're surrounded by wacer. 

Henry 
Henry is a firs t grader that attends PI ES. 
Henry is Kai and Mason's brother so he 
also lived in the East End. He also wem 
co E E CS. He likes to hang at the ice 
cream store. H e m.isses his friends that 
he had at East End. And one thing that 
Henry likes 10 do along with mosr island 
kids is go 10 the library. 

Savannah 
Sa\·annah is a kinderg,mner. She has 2 
sisters at PIES (Enunah, Kayleigh}. She, 
like her sisters, lh-cd in Georgia. Her old 
school was named Cook Prim;l 'J' Edu
caaon Center. She likes that she found 
fun friends on Peaks. She misses her 
Nana back in Georgia. He r favorire 
thing to do 1s hang out with her friends. 

School Lunch For The The Big Deer Hunt on 
Mayor of Portland Peaks Island 

By Asa, Grade 4 

S engu/1 Time1 Rrpomr 

Mayor Strimling of Portland 

came ro PIES for lunch with the en

tire school to taste a meal created 

by all of the kids from Pl ES. 
Students created an d served 

c hicken, fruit s alad, sweet po taro 

fr ies, and fre sh baked bre ad. The 

bread was crwnbling and tasted ok. 

T he plan is to serve the same 

healthy meal tO the entire school dis

trict. 

The Mayor said he liked the meal 

and the chicken was the best part. 

ARTICLE UPDATE: 
O n May 10th , the m eal was 

served to the entire schoo l district! 

Ca11 J'O" Ji11d the 11/l'l)~r? He~ mj qyi11g l1111cb 111a,le ('J th, kid1 r11 PIES 

By Kayleigh, Grade 5 
Seagull Times Reporter 

Residents on three of Portland's 

islands m ay hear gunfire during the 

next SC\•en weeks. Bm officials Sa)' 

there's no need for alarm - ir's just 

the City's •n-

nual effort ro 

dents, rypically take up their posi

tions in the late afremoon and stay 

into the evening The h,uu likely will 

continue until the end of the year. But 

will not be a daily occurrence l\lurray 

said T hursday. 
The deer swim over from Portland 

and have babies 

and then there 

thin the d eer 

h e rd s. The 

special h ums 

a re a regular 

part o f life on 

Peaks, Cliff, 

and Great Dia
mond as the 

city thins the 

herds to keep 

the a n im a ls 

from ueco m 

lng a nuisance. 

It ~1(l<ts 
with l dter ... 

are too many 
deer. Peaks Js
la nd is ove r 

populated with 

deer. When the 

deer hunt 

does n' t h ap 

pen, we have 

so many deer 

o n the island I rhat they can't 

~ get enough to 

!!! ear a nd m ost 

D e c r ~----------------~ o f t hem 

h u ms began Thursd ay night o n 

Peaks, Cliff, and Great Diamond Ts
land, said i\.hkc .\lurrar, Portland Is

land and '\Jeighborhood administra

tor. The hunte rs, who arc island rcsi 

starve. People cat the deer meat and 

so me of it goes to the ho meless s hel

ter. T hey pm salt on the trees so thar 

tlte deer will Lick diem and this is the 

area that the hunters go. 
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PIES Mathletes 

This is the Peaks Island Math Team, The Peaks Island Math Team are 4th and 5th 
r,,raders We are one of the only schools with 4th graders TJ,e st,ule111s 011 the Peaks 
Island Math 1eam are Kayleigh. Ava, Sofie, Henry, Kai. R:yder. Pi, Calvi11, Annika, The 
letuler of the te/lm is Ms. Ellen 

Peaks Library Changes 
The project is full steam ahead and 
construction should start in 2017 

By Rose, Grade 5 
Seag11I/ Ti11m R£porter 

The Peaks Island Library n ow has 
the money co rebuild. 'l11e library will 
have floor co ceiling glass windows. 
The Peaks Island schoo l had a "scary 
cafe" last year which raised a lot o f 

money co help rebuild the Peaks Is
land librarr, Priscilla and Rosanne arc 
the librarians. Thcr'rc always so nice. 
·n1ey also always recommend books 
for s tudencs. 

W1hat peaks kjds say. 
Pi sars "the library needs more 

space for simng. The wmdows and 
expanded sitting arc good hut thcr 
don'r need new computers." 

Cedar says " there will be more 

co mpu rers " maybe ten . J le also 
thinks there "ill be more chairs and 

tables. 
Asa says " the library ts fme now" 

and is \vonc.lenng wlH itnprove1nents 
arc nccc~s,1 r r-

The Sudden Flu Wave Top 3 Vacation Places 
By Otis, Grade 4 

Seagull Times Reporter 

My name is Otis and I'm a re

porter for The Seagull T imes o n the 
sudden flu wave. I call it " the Peaks 
Plague." 

How ic got bere is not known -· 
probably most Likely from a sneeze, 
cough, or air born! 'ow islanders 
arc getting sick - uh-oh. But island

ers are getting chc flu shoe. Now be 
careful, wash your h a nds , cover 

sneezes, an d cough s. t.-is. Richards, 
PIES Sec retary, said about 10 kids 
and three adults didn't go ro school 
because of the flu. 

Bt,t that's not all!!! Pi Crosby, 4 th 
grader, got the flu over ,,,inter break 

*phew* 

"So i woke up at 5:30 at mr 
grandma's house and I felt horrid. I 
read until 6:30. Whe n I got up, I 
played on my iPad for 20 minutes 
chcn I went upstairs with my mom 
and barfed." 

By Otis, Grade 4 

Seag11I/ Times Rrporter 

There are so many p laces to go 
on Peaks Island. Well, here are some 
places on Peaks that possibly could 
interest you. Top th ree vacation ideas 
for summer: (1) sandy beach; (2) 
dock; (3) Down Franc. Top three va

cation ideas for winter:(!) ice pond; 
(2) T ndian Trail; (3) s ledding hill 

Summer: 

Imagine warm sand, crysml clear 

wa ter, warm water, and warn, 
weather - that's Sandy Beach! 

Dock jumping has been a tradi
tion on Peaks for years. 

Down Prone is popular for its ice 
crea1n. 

Winter: 
T he ice po nd is GREAT for ice 

skating and co walk on. 
The Indian Trail is great co walk 

on in rhc winrcr. 

'l11e sledding hill is crowded (if 

it is snowy). 

PIES Gets Proclamation 
By Blue, Grade 3 

Jeag11I/ Timu Rrporter 

The proclamauon 1s about how 
Peaks Island school did a clean place 
p rojec t and cooked lunch for the 
mayor. The mayor gave us che proc
lamatio n. His n ame 1s Etha n K. 

Strimling. The proclamatio n has a 
bunch o f "whc.:rcas"s and as located 

o n the wall outside the g)"'' inside 
che school. 

---· --
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Guess What? Your Yard Could Be Invaded 
Many yards are getting invaded by these plants 

By Sofie, Grade 4 
Se,wdl Ti111rs lvporkr 

Peaks Jsland ts home to many 
invasive plan ts includrng bitter
sweet, milkweed , and golden rod 
which are caking o,·cr your plant's 
space. The p lams are U1vading the 
island . The p lants arc going wtl<l! 

T here is a lso a plant rhar in\'adcd 
my , ar<l! The plam that invaded my 
ya rd is c ,11le<l "Sungtng 1ettle ." 
On<" time 1 gor stung by a Sting ing 
~ettle in Connecticut and i1 hurt. 
.\ loc of p lants can hu rt mo hut 
, ollle of them can kill the p la nts 
you like. T he one that l hate more 
ate chc o nes th:.:tr hurt you. 

Some of the th.in1,>s co look for 
arc Japanese Knot \'{'eed, Burning 
Bush, Roses, Stinging Nettles, and 
so on. Plants are invaders and there 
arc lots of types of i,wasive plants. 
There arc certain tools to gee rid of 
che p lants. 

lnvasire plants usually climb 011fe11ce.1 or other plants. Jfyou don i get cerlai11 tools 10 get rid of them, they will kill your 
plants. invasive p/a11/s are at our school. in my back yard. and just abo111 e1•e1ywhere on the island. 

Bees really like invasive plantS 
when they bloom. Monarch butter
fl ies need milkweed to survive and 
b lack swallow-wart mimic milk -

weed . T hey lay their eggs and then 
babies come our and cat the black 
Swallow-Ware. That is not good be
cause the monarch butterfly could 
become extinct. 

The Trip To Chewonki 
A school with a farm and animals 

By Emroah, Grade 3 
SeagJ1!/ Tinm &porttr 

The scudems at Peaks Island El
ementary School visited Chewonki 
School to see what other schools are 
like. Chewonki is about an hour 
away. They have a hunch of cute 
tittle anunals: chey have many chick
ens and cute little pigs chat are used 
for pork. They also ha,·e meat cows 

and milk cows. 
'111.is year is their fir,sr. r .ast year 

was a trial nm. T hey plan on raising 
the grades &om 6th grade co 8th grade. 

T hey compost a lot and they 
cover their fields in horse poop which 
helps che food to grow. 5th graders 
got to pet the pigs. 

There is an electrical fence sur
rounding the fields. They grow 30% 
oi what chey eat in the cafeteria. 

This is the Chewonki School: The fi1r111 ,.-here PIES 3rd, 4th. and 5th graders 
visited lo learn abo111 growing food. 

Bittersweet was introduced to 
the island to cover and hide the bun
kers. T he Peaks Island Council cre
ated a brochure about invasive spe
cies. 

ln the winter, invasive species 
are dormant buc come back in the 
spring. 

Some invasive species are beau
tiful. 

New Dishwasher, continued from page 1 
increase. And ic's better for the em;
ronment. 

"The idea for a dishwasher came 
from a summer staff meeting;' ex

plained Angela Volger, Head Custo
dian at Peaks Island Elementary. "A 
dishwasher was o ne of the ideas co 
cue back on waste." 

"l f we get the dishwasher, down 
the road I can imagine kids at PIES 
oot using the individual size servings 
of milk rhat come in small carto ns 
and instead pouring milk in to reus
able cups from one gallon jugs." 

And even though this school is 
small, ima1,>ine big schools following 

o ur lead in Portland, New York City, 
Honolulu, India, and odier big cities 
that learn about what we have done. 
Here on P eaks we might Sa\·c 50 
p lastic fo rks a day bur once other 
people s tart learning about ic and 
s tare doing it, they might save 2000 
or 2 million plastic forks a day. 

And that is why I chink we should 
get a dishwasher. 

/\RTICLE UPDATE: 
In late l-'ebrnary, Lead Teacher 

and Pl ES P ri ncipal !llrs. Serio an
nounced chat chc school was receiv
ing the gram. 

A tmsh mn from th< PTF.S 1,,jiflna f•II of J{IOO#I, farl,s, a•d ""J'· PHOT08Yk.l\VLEtGH 
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THE FUNNIES 
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Pi + Otis' Advice 
By Pi + Otis 

Seagull Times Reporter 

Dear Pi + Otis, 

T love to pick my 
nose and ear the 
boggers. What can I 
do" 

Sincerely, 
Tlewildered 

Dear Bt1l'lldered, 

) 111/ gel .ro111eo11e lo 

pitk ii farJOllf 

Si11cere9. 
Pi + Otis 

D ear Pi + Otis, 

It feels Like I'm losing br:un cells 
<:vcrr day. What should l <lo? 

Sincerely, 
Dum Dum 

Dtt.tr Dum D111/1, 

Stoop 10111, hamb11rger meal i11 lo that 
empty 11ogg,i11 ofJOllf'f a11d 
tVflJOllf 111il/ t/;i11k J~lf )7 

0
.. :;murltr. 

Si11rereb, 
Pi + Otis 

Dear P, + O ris. 

I ha,·c sen ous 
doubting issue,. \\lrnt 

t can I do" 

Sincerely, 
Hill D oLLbt the 111 

D,t1r Bill. 

Go to tht lf"iz,ml 0/ Oz ,111d ask 
hi111 _for .re/J eJ/cf/11. 

Smm-,!Y, 
Pi + Ori, 

' 

onitP£tJ 
1, e c re O.fl'l ~ 

55:) - /~]-

BY Pl, GRADE 4 
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BY TYLER, GRADE 3 
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Book Review: ***** 
Percy Jackson & the 
Lightning Thief 

By Blue, Grade 4 
Seagull Times Reporter 

T his book is about a demigod 
camp called Camp Half Blood. There 
arc a bunch of Greek gods and they 
arc real and Percy Jackson is the son 
of Poseidon. Pcrcr goes on a quest 
to return Zeus's magical lightening 
bolt and travels halfway across Norrh 
America. hom Long Island to Los 
A ngcles and back to the Empire 

I • 

State Build ing. Mt. O lympus mi
grated tt> the rop of the Empire State 
"Building and it was hidden by the 
mist from che morrels. Percy climbs 
rhe Empire Seate Buikli.ng co rerurn 
the lightening bolt to Zeus. He goes 
on this quest with another demi-god 
named Anna Reth and a Satyr half
man/ half-goat named Grover. 

1 would recommend chis book co 
e,·eri one char !tkcs fantasy because 
its a fara asy as you can get. 

... , ... _ 

EB EB 

0 

ILLUSTRATIONS BY BLUE 

Book Review: **** 
Serafina's Promise 

By Emmab, Grade 3 
Seagull Times Reporter 

Well, it's about this refugee. She 
is about IO or 11 years old and a flood 
comes and carries her house away 
and they have to build a new one and 
it is not fiction. 

Ir is juicy, interesting, and it is 

true. Her mother saves her. 
Lacer a tornado comes. It is in

teresting to read. 
She started in E urope but had 

to move. The rains came and a flood 
carries her house away and they 
have to build a new one. Serafina iti 
kind of like that, she hangs om with 
this dog. 

ILLUSTRATION BYEMI.AAH 

AO BY CEDAR 

Is That One Direction? 

Gum who~ hen .... ? One Dirertio11 m(Jdt" s111prise visit to thr Praks ls/i;md 
Efwm,ta,y School library. 



FICTION: The Night 
She Disappeared 

By Rose, Grade S 
Seagull Times Reponer 

Long ago there lived a girl named 

Lizzy. But she was no ordinary 1,rn:l. 
Every night when the clock struck 
twelve she would go out till sunrise, 
and no o ne knew where. One morn

ing when she got back, she looked 
filthy as if she had been in a fight or 
World War II. I tried asking her what 
happened that night but she just ig

nored me and said she was fine. I 
tried again before bed, but she did 

the same thing. 
The next night she didn't leave 

the castle, nor the next. One whole 
week later she wcm our. Tr took 
some time bm she did. That night T 

followed her out. She went out the 
back of the casrle, past rhe river 

through the town up die hill to chc 
l'ORBIDDEN foresr. I yelled 
"Stop!" Lizzy turned a round, and 
that's when I saw it - something l 

never thought I would see - In)' sis
ter going into rhc forbidden forest! 
Lizzy said "why did you follow me? 

\Xlhy arc you here?" 
I replied, "because I'm you r 

brother and I'm not going to let you 
go in the forbidden forest and get 

killed! Do )'Ou know how many 
th.ini,>s could kill rou or kidnap you? 
You're luck)' T'm here." l\ly sister re
plied, " I was not going to ger killed. 

I was just going on a night Mroll." By 
chat time I had lose In)' temper \\;th 
her. "You come home lookmg like 
you were m W'orld \'far II and you 
I .OCKED your self in your room for 

a week! '-:ow rou're going into the 
forbidden forest. What do you think 
you're domg? Where's the Li%Z)' who 
never breaks rulesf Were did she go:." 

She answered," Look, I don't know 

who you think you arc bur I can do 
what I wam so back off!" I felt a little 

bad for yelling at her bllt I was mad. 
"Look maybe the sister I'm looking 
for is gone so I'm sorry for yelling a t 
you." "Well maybe she, is so stop 

looking for her because she'll never 
come back. So just go home, Andy, I 
don't need you ... go home." "NO." 
"Um what did you just say?" I said 
1'NO.H 0 U1nrn, well, NO is not an 
answer. " I was so proud of myself 
for saring no because I 1 £VER say 
no. J guess when I was so happ)' with 

my self she ran away because when 
l looked she was gone. l screamed 
"Liz1.y come back, p lease! We lost 
Mom- we can't lose you too." l re

member rhe night when my mom 
wem our to the forbidden forest to 
get the answer. The Wanderer lives 

tl.l.USTTtAllON SY HORA 

rhere. The Wanderer is a great and 
powerftd God. He's lived there for 
over one hundred years, but that's 

just a guess. He will do anything for 
In)' mother. One day aft.er m y mother 
lefr to see the Wandere r and she 
didn't come back so we have no idea 

what happened. 
I waited for what felt like forever 

bur she never answered my cries. One 
hour later I heard a bloody scream -

of course l thought it was my sister 
so I ran and followed the screaming 
I d idn't care if I had just broke the 

biggest rule there ever was. I looked 
and looked but never foUlld her it was 
roo lace to keep looking for her. My 
dad would be sending a search party 

out soon. 
I ran far far a war where nobody 

could fu1d me. I .atcr rhat night I heard 
howling I wanted to follow it but be
fore I did anytlung l had to ger some 

sleep. 
To b, coJ1ti1111td 
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LOLJokes-So Funny! 
By Sofie, G r ad e 4 

Seagull Times Reporter 

I. Why do cows wear bells? 

2. What do cats eat for breakfast? 

3. How did the frog bum his tounge? 

4. What do c louds wear for pants? 

S. What do you get when you put a 
vest on a a lligator? 

6. Did you hear the joke about the 

pencil? 

7 . What d id the snow1nan say to lhe 

other? 

Answers 

(uMas) uaAa sowooaq 
II pue uaAaS JO 1110 S Ol{I Ol{CI 110),, ·, J 

aumu mo),, ·i,1 

JOUOJ V "£1 
·01a p uz a,mr pui 4 0JCJ.Al • ZI ·z1 

A\O(lldV . [I 

dmnf 1, ueoasno4 e '4110 ·ot 
II UI O!i!Ooq a1u!l e llld .6 

8. What do you get from a pampered 

cow? 

9. How do you make a tissue dance? 

I 0. Can a kangaroo jump higher than 

a house? 

11 . What loses its head in the morn
ing and gets it back at night? 

12. How many seconds arc in a 

year? 

13. What stans wilh a E but only has 
a single lener in it? 

14. What belongs to you but olhers 
use it more than you? 

15. How do you make 7 even 

l(JIW pOJ!odS .8 
i,SIOJJCO (IOWS rlOA OQ . l 

IU!Od OU pc4 1! ·ptlJUl·JOAOK ·9 
JOl83lJSOAU! V ·, 

s1ucd 1:ipum1.1 · i, 

ALJOJ!J C 40100 01 PO!JJ ;>H "£ 
so,dS!J){ :Y.l!m ·z 

,po." 1. uop swo4 :ua41 asneoaq · 1 

Book Review: **** 
Wonder 

By Rose, Grade S 
Seagull Times Reporter 

Wonder is a wonderful book by 

R.J. Palacio. 
Wonder is a Storr about a boy 

named August. J\ugust is a bor who 
has mandibulofacial dysostosis. Au· 
gust is going into his first year of 
middle school. He has never gone to 
a real school before. His mother bad 
home schooled him for his whole life. 

It would be very difficult for August 

to go co school because of all his sur
geries. J\ugust has had mo re surger
ies then one person would have in 

ten life times. Wonder is a story that 
sees evetTone's po int of view. First 
ic's August's point of ,~cw, then is 
goes to \'ea's, Sununer's, Jack's, 
Justin's, August's, Mrandi.a's and 
August again. All these people in this 
StOI)' play a part in August life. This 
on of the best books I've ever read. 

She also has another book called " 

i\uggie and me." 

Find 5 Whacky Mistakes! 

{ \ 

f}~J 
·!, , 

Jw<.y 
r"l•>• 
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By Annika, Grade 5 
Seagull Times Reporter 

f'ebruary 14rh PIES elementary 
school hosted rhe fusr \'alenrines 

Valentine's Day Party 
Day patt). Some people would say it 
was a Valcnrinc's bash. 

PIBS' Sruclenr Council decided 
that instead of having die same Ii.in 
Friday as last monrh, it would be fun 

to have a Valentine's Dar parry as the 
kick-off for the "Kindness Challenge" 
where Pl ES tries to witness 200 kind 
comments before the end of March. 

Smdenr Council made the parry 

Panic At 
The Disco!!! 

happen br using math skills and a 
little bit of Clynk n10nC)' and a lot 
o f team work! 
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